Summer School Housing 2014

Summer school housing is open to any Mars Hill University student working toward the completion of their academic program during the summer. This includes taking classes and completing internships. Housing is not available to students who are simply working in the area and need a place to live for summer. Please remember that summer school housing rooms are limited and will be given on a first come first serve basis. All students living on campus for Summer Sessions are required to have a meal plan and the meals do not carry over from one session to the next.

Students will be Housed in the Azalea Townhouse Apartments and will consist of double rooms only. Unless students specify who they want to share an apartment or room with on their contract, they will be placed with someone by Residence Life Staff. You can sign up for Summer 1st Short Term, 2nd Short Term or for both Terms.

To fill out summer school housing contract please go to www.mhu.edu and log on to your “My MHU” account. When your “My MHU” student page loads, scroll down to the third heading labeled “Residence Life.” Then click on the second item “Summer School Housing and Meal Plan Contract 2014.” Complete the form and then submit it electronically.

Only students who have a completed the online “Summer School Housing and Meal Plan Contract 2014” and have a reservation confirmation from the Office of Residence Life by May 22 for 1st Short Term or Full Term or June 26th for 2nd Short term will be able to check in on the Sunday before classes begin. Students who have not completed the contract and received confirmation by May 22 for 1st Short Term or Full Term or June 26th for 2nd Short term will not be able to check in until the Monday that classes begin.

### Pricing for Terms

- **1st Short Term (May 26 – June 27)** - $1,101 double room with meal plan
- **2nd Short Term (June 30– August 1)** - $1,101 double room with meal plan
- **Full Term (May 26 – August 1)** - $2,202 double room with meal plan

### With Confirmation Summer School Housing Check In Dates:

- 1st Short Term and Full Term: May 25 from 2:00pm to 7:00pm
- 2nd Short Term: July 29 from 2:00pm to 7:00pm

### Without Confirmation Summer School Housing Check In Date:

- 1st Short Term and Full Term: May 26 from 8:00am to 1:00pm
- 2nd Short Term: June 30 from 8:00am to 1:00pm

For more information about Summer School Housing please contact Mindy Bliss at mbliss@mhu.edu or by phone at 828-689-1406 or DeAndre Howard at dhoward@mhu.edu or by phone at 828-689-1504.